
SWEET STRAIN'S OF POESY. _-.„•

\i;,!.i. ; " .
I hoar the cries that follow birth and death;
1 hear huge pestilence draw hi*vaporous breath;
"Beware, prepare, or else ye die!" he saith.

Ihear a haggard student turn and sigh;
I hear men begging heaven to let them die;
Ami.drowning all, a wild-eyed woman's cry.

So night takes toll of wisdom :.s of sin,
The student's and the drunkard's cheek is thin;
but llesh is not the prize we strive to win.

Now airy swarms of fluttering dreams descend
Cv s.mls. like birds on trees, and have do end.
O <;.<\u25a0): from vulture dreams my soul defend.
L< : rail on her a rose-leaf rain ot dreams,
AH passionate sweet, as are tho lovingbeams,
0 Mailu;liton the glimmering woods and streams.

—mane}/ Latuer.

•\u25a0 <>..-;/;.."
The plonghboy whistled behind his plough,

For his lungs were sound and he had no cough;
He guided his team' with a pliant bough

And watered it well at a wayside trough.
\u25a0

Ihe toilwas hard tor the land was rough-
It lay on the shores of a Scottish lough—

But his well-fed team was stout and tough.
And he I lied his bough to flank and hough.

lie ploughed all day, and the crow and chough
Flew around his head, though he oft cried

->•\u25a0
But hi> plough at ter-t struck a hidden sough

With a force that sent the share clear through.

Then the team took fright and ran off with the
plough

With the speed uf the wind from the plough-
boy, though

He shouted ••W!'.t>:>.!" and into a slough
1; V.nuhcd where till mud was soft as dough,

TUI" pY.iiu'iiiKiy wept, for the wreck was thor-

He lied that night from the farm to tile borough.

THE PROPOSAL.
i\u25a0.

There was a great dinner party at Brandon
IT;::!, which w;-.s to be followed by a ball the
Ui'xt night. Numerous guests had arrived to
share iv these festivities, and among these !

v. as a very pretty young girl named Florence j
Mo'.yucux. She found her* If consigned to i
the care of a very good-lookiug young man, j
whom Lady Brandon had introduced to her
as Capt. Chichestcr. When they hud taken
their places~at the dinner table, which glit- j
tered with crystal and was tastefullydecorated
with wreaths of I .v, \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. she ventured a re-
mark.

'•Ho\vpretty all this is! I never saw any- ;

thing like it before. The Bowers are laid in
wreaths upou the table-cloth, and I see some
oC my old country friends, wild flow"ers ami \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0:-. lam afraid they must feel very awk-
ward."

"O!i, no," said Capt. Chichester, smiling.
''It is very pleasant to be admired and !
.bought pretty. I).> you not find it .-o: 1 j
believe*this is your first dinner party, is i: i

:
"How do you know:" inquired Florence. ;

anxiously. "Am j very awkward' Have 1 i

done anything wrong?"'
"Not :it all," laughed Capt. Chichester,

•'Lady Brandon told me, so 1 thought you
would know how the flowers felt."

"l--.ittli.itis quite different. Flowers can't |
do wrong, and besides they will be all dead !
to-morrow: they willpay for their pleasure."

"Iam afraid you vsrill find pleasure and !
pain go li::uu in i "I." said Capt. Chiches-
tcr. looking at her pretty, blushing face.

'•What vain shall Ihave to bear.'" she
asked, "everything is delightful; and the
hall to-morrow! I have never been at a ball."
Atthis moment her next neighbor awkward-
lyupset a glass of chimpagne into her lap.
Florence uttered an exclamation of dismay.

-1 feel quite -jitilty,"-.., ; I tpt. Chichest-
er: '-I am a prophet of ill. Here is trouble

already: let me help you. Is your
ilrcss quite spoilt? 1?

\u25a0\u25a0' Hi, thank you!" cried Florence; "itis no
matter, Yes it does matter though, for this
was the dress 1 was to wear to-morrow
night."

"But what will you do?"
"Well, 1 have an old black dress, not near-

ly as nice as thia, but it must do."
"But could you not put in a piece?" said

Capt. Chichester. '-What is the stuff called
—calico:"

"Oh, —tarlatan," said Florence, laugh- i
ing.

"But ifyou spoke to Lady Brandon, she
JvouM get you some."

"Oh, no!" besought Florence. "Pray
Bay nothing out it."

•\u25a0I must say you bear your pain heroical-
ly," said Capt. Chichester, "and now Ihave
the pain of tellingyou Lady Brandon is bow-
ing to you, and you must go."- Florence ran upstairs and changed her
dress, making as little us she could of her
misfortune; but as soon as she had left the
room she became the subject of discussion
among the other ladies, Miss Jane Morris,, a
pour-faced, plain, and not very young lady
leading the attack.

"So that is Mi: -• Molyneux," she said, ad-
dressing Miss Brandon. "My dear Ada, I
thought you said she was pretty Why, she
is not good looking, and she is such a flirt,
and so very forward—is not she, Jane if
you only heard the way she Went on with
Capt. I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!:: ster! she "never lei him say a
word to me. Once he tried, but she instant-
ly unset a glass of wine into her lap, and
EUch ;; fuss as she made about]it :i beard her
tellinghim she had no other dress to wear
at the ball."

"Oh, lam so sorry," said Ada. "I must
go and see what I can do for her."

"You need not trouble yourself. Depend
upon it, that young lady can take care of
herself. Shi probably has a piece of muslin
in her box."

"Oh, nonsense, Jane! You are too hard."
saiii Ada; "anil Ithink she i- very pretty;
she has such a lovely complexion, and such
pencilled eye-brows.'J

'•Pencilled indeed," said Miss Morris,
black lead pencils! I wonder docs she know
Captain Chichester is engaged to Lady IdaLeigh. If not, somebody ought to tell her
there is no use in her setting her cap at
him.

Next day, on going to her room, Florence
to her surprise round Ada's maid busily en-
pr.ged in repairing her damaged dress." On
being asked where she had got the muslin,
she said the footman had found It on the
ball table, and as it was addressed to Moly-
ncux, he sent it up stairs.

Florence flew to thank Lady Brandon,but
neither she nor Ada knew anything about it.

She tried to pursue her inquiries, but the
gentleman turned off the conversation,Capt.
Chichester havingapparently forgotten the
accident.

Mary and Jane Morris exchanged glances
ami smiles, and whispered:

\u25a0\u25a0! told you so. Just as ifhe cared about
her dress! You willsee he will not go near
her night; Iprophecy that."

Miss Morris's prophecy was not fulfilled,
however; for capt. Chichester danced so
often with Florence, and paid so much atten-
tion to her that Miss Morris thought it herduty tn tell her next day that he was engaged
to Lady Ida Leigh, and that there was no use
wasting time trying to'catch him.

'•And, oh! i:' you had seen her face, my
dear Ada! she was red as a turkey cock, and
almost told me Iwas impertinent!"

Meanwhile the days flew by agreeably to
Florence. Capt. Chichester was always by
her side, ever charming and 'tedder. " Shedid hot dare to analyze her feelings. Shewas drifting down a rapid current, leading
she knew not where, but there was no escape.
Xo one spoke ofLady Ida now; Every day
Capt. Chihestester's looks and words seemed
to give fresh proof ofhis affection, and she
lived in a dream of joy and love. The awak-ening came, win one morning at breakfast
she heard Sir Charles;Brandon say: Chiches
ter. here is an invitation for yon from
Lord V\ellwood. I am going to shoot withhim to-morrow,and he.hopes 1 will brino-vouwith me; the shooting is very good, you "had
better come." Capt. Chichester hesitated
lie had promised his father to return at theend of the week.

The day passed by heavily. The gentle-
men were out shooting, the ladies took adrive. At dinner Jane Morris seated her-self between Capt. Chichester and Florence
In the evening Sir Charles asked him toplay ecarte, and it was only when bidding
good-night that Capt. Chichester made his
adii'ux.

•I suppose Imust say <rood-by, now" hesaid to Florence. "We start so ' early in themorning."

"Florence could not command her voice,
but gave him her hand.

"We shall meet again, Ihope? Wo must
meet again. Do you ever come to town

"Oh, do move on Miss Molyneux," said
Jane Morris, "you are keeping us all stand-
ing."

Florence disengaged her hand and went
up stairs. Her happiness was at an end.

They would never meet again, and he had
said nothing to her. Nay, it almost seemed
as if he had avoided speaking to her. What
a fool she had been to think he cared for her!
An unopen letter lay on the top of the pin-
cushion. Who could be writing to her'
She took itup. There were initials upon the
envelope and a motto. The initials were "L.
C," the motto "True till death." The
words danced before her eyes. It was his
motto. It was not a dream, it was a letter
from Capt Chichester. She pressed it to her
lips, then tore it open, and read the contents
as quickly as her agitation would permit. It
began:
Ihave in vain tried to speak to you alone

but 1cannot leave you without learning my
fate. You must have seeu that I love you
devotedly. Can you give me any hope? I
leave early to-morrow, but my future move-
ments depend upon your answer. If you
love me let me have a few lines from you
to-night, and 1 will return from Wellwood
with Sir Charles on Friday. My room is the
last i-, the gallery. May Iask you to let me
have a few lines therefrom you to-night?
On your reply my happiness depends.

Ever yours devotedly.
L Chichesteb.

Florence let the letter fall into her lap;
the revulsion of feelingwas almost too great.
The bitter tears of sorrow and disappoint-
ment were still upon her cheeks, but some
subtle chemistry had changed them toa rain-
bow of hope and joy. lie! oved her! he had

written to say so. And 'now she had the.
delightful task of replying. What should
she say! She could consult no one.

Florence wrote from an overflowing heart,
without stopping to choose the words, a joy-
ful and happy acceptance of Capt. Chiches-
ter's love. She went to bed at last, not, in-
deed to sleep, but to Indulge in blissful
thoughts. She put Capt. Chichester's letter

; under her pillow, and felt it from time to
time to assure herself it was not a dream.

At length, towards morning, she fell into.. peaceful slumber, from which she was
: awakened by the maid bringing her a cup of
; tea.
! Florence started up as her new-round
Ihappiness flashed upon her. A letter on the
S tray. She snatched it up. scarcely waiting
! for the maid to leave the room ere she tore it

iopen. Yes, it was from him; she saw the
; \u25a0.veil-known cipher and motto. The sound
:of wheels grating on the gravel roused her.
jShe ran to the window, and peeping from
| behind the curtain saw Captain Chichestcr
: t'rive away. He was gone, but he had left a
letter, and she sat down to read it. But the
happy tender smile with which she opened it
was suddenly succeeded by a look of amaze-
ment, then suddenly then by almost incredu-
ious horror and despair. She pushed back
her hair from her face and turned the letter
over wildly, as if in hope of discovering
something to give her comfort. But no!
The words were not to be mistaken.
j My Deah Miss Moi.v\::rx: I scarcely
know how to write to you. There has been
some great mistake, or some one has cruelly
contrived a plan to give us both great pain.
Believe me Ifeel itmost deeply when Itell

; you that I never wrote the letter to which you
Iallude, nor any letter to you. Itmust be a
forgery. For your kind expressions towards

| me, which it has drawn forth, Ican onlyof-
| fer my sinccrest thanks, for believe me I
value your good opinion most highly. You
are not. mistaken in supposing that I ad-
mire and esteem you beyond almost any
woman Ihaver nut. Iwould say more, but
I am not free. I am, in honor, bound to
another. I thought this was understood by
Lady Brandon, but 1fear Ihave been to blame,
and that I have caused you pain. Ifyou have
got the forged letter, will you be so kind
as to forward it to me at Wellwood; Ihave
no doubt I shall discover its author, and he
or she shall not escape punishment, Ihave
but one more word to add. My dear Miss
Molyneux, I know you are sensible and
brave, let no one know what has occurred.
This vile trick must be the work of some one
at Brandon hall. Do not let any one know
it has succeeded, and we shall yet battle and
disarm oui enemy. I could say much more,
but it is better not. Believe me, with the
siucercst regard and esteem, yours faithfully,

L. CIUCnESTEK.
Florence's mind was in such a tumult of

confused thoughts that she could scarcely
comprehend what had happened. She flew
to compare the hand-writing. No! they were
not the same, though there was some resem-
blance. The envelope bore bore the same
initials and motto. Who could have done so
cruel an act .bine Morris. It Sashed upon
her like a conviction, but could itbe possi-
ble? Could one girlact so basely by another?
She inclosed the fatal letter to Capt. Chiches-
ter, and then wrote to her mother, begging
her to summon her home on any pretense.

So some months passed away, and Flor-
ence heard nothing of her friends; she felt
forgotten, forsaken, but one morning she
was awakened by a letter from Ada Brandon,
announcing her approaching marriage with
Lord Stoneleigh, and affectionately inviting
her to be her bridesmaid. At firstFlorence
shrank from the thought, but when she read
the postscript "1 suppose you have seen Lady
Ida's marriage in the paper," she resolved to
go to Brandon Hall.

"Itis all over," she said; "he is married.
I willgo and enjoy the happiness of others."
Bui it was with a sad heart that Florence
found herself driving up to the well-known
entrance of Brandon Hall. Ah! how differ-
ent it all was now, she thought, as memory
carried her back to her former visit. There
was no one waiting to receive or welcome
her, and with a blank feeling she followed
the servant into the drawing-room, which
was deserted.

As the door closed behind her she heard
the sound of a quick footstep on the grass
without, a man's figure darkened the light
as he stepped in through the open window.
Florence's heart gave a great leap, and the
blood flew to her face. She turned to fly—
but her limbs were trembling so she could
not move, and then some . one caught her
hands, and spoke her name, and looking up,
she met the gaze of Capt. Chichester's blue
eyes.

"Florence," he cried, "forgive me! have
Ifrightened you? 1 have come here to seeyou, to speak to you, to tell you I love you."

"Oh, no, no!" cried Florence, drawing
back. "Let me go! —you are married!
Ada told me."

"No, no!" cried Capt, Chichester laughing
"I am not married to Lady Ida. I am free.
I never loved her nor she me. It was only
a family arrangement, She is married to
Lord Layton. Ihave never cared for any
one but you."

"But but the letter," cried Florence.
"Itis because Isaid"

"No, No!" he said, quite gravely now.
j "When Miss Morris stole my note-paper and
forged my handwriting she "only told you
half what I felt. Florence, Florence "my
darling! don't cry: you love me, do you I
not?" Florence made no answer, but as
she hid her face upon his shoulder she for-
got all her doubts and sorrows in the rap-
turous knowledge of his love.—
Chimes.

Gentle Spring inrails.
Edmund Yates in London World.

There has been but a poor -show in the
Bois, for the bitter east wind has relegated j
most of the beauties to their closed carriages, I
and even then they are few and far between. !
There are plenty of men, but the sight of
two bearded pillars of the Bourse, smoking
in a brougham with both windows closed, is
not refreshing. But there Is a far better
show of carriages and horses than we can
boast of in the Park; some of the horses are
magnificent animals, on the way to being
spoiled though bad driving. Mossoo always
was a desperate bad whip, and now he is
worse than ever, having taken up that worst
of all possible "forms" the hustling his
horses into a ma*l, rattling run, which is no
"pace" whatever. That splendid sight, a
horse -'going well withinhimself" is rarely
seen in Paris; the dogue-car, the village cart,
even the breack and coupe are rattled along
at fire-engine speed and with equal noise.
The drivers have seldom any control over
their animals, and Ihave seen three bad ac-

jcidents within the last ten days. The hero
i of the Bois is old Papa Lcsseps, who rides
I solemnly about, attended by half a dozen of
j his children on ponies and wearing pug-
garees to the delight of the populace.

Ifyou would be wealthy, get upon a mule:
iyou will soon findthat you arc better off.

HENRY CLAY'S DAUGHTER.

THE SAD ROMANCE THAT HADITS
BIRTH BCSTDK A GIUVD,

That Contain* the Almost Forgotten Re-
mains ofthe Great KentucJcian's

Beloved Child.
Chillicotho Leader.

Jusi to the right of the entrance to a small
illy-kept, almost unused graveyard at Leban-
on, o.—a little city famed the state over as
being the home for years of the most gifted
orator of his time, Thomas Corwln— a

stained and moldy stone sacrophagus less
than three feet in height and six feet in

feet in length, Inclosed by a

rude fence of barbed wire, stretched upon
clumsy, unhewn posts. The yard bears every
evidence of neglect The ground around it
is sunken, and the grass and briers clamber
up the dingy stone tomb's side, and show a
disposition to cover it from view. The poor,
neglected grave is a stranger to the attention
of love guided hands. A cluster of sweet
violets now lift their bright faces trom the

grass near the head of the tomb, but they
came there by chance. Alittle later on, the
grave will be showered by the blackerry's
pretty white blossoms, but the brakes upon
which they burst to bloom were planted there
by kindlynature.

And yet beneath these rough slabs of stone
lie the remains of a noble young girl, upon
whom in life was bestowed the extravagant
love of one of America's grandest minded

men : a young girlwhose untimely death sad-
dened the lifeofone of the country's broadest
and widest statesmen. That neglected grave
coutaius the remains of a youthful woman,
over whose resting place a fitting monument
should be erected by the people whom her
father's brilliant talent so ably served. But
it is neglected, uncared for and almost un-
known save to a few outside ofLebanon's
limits.

Itis unpleasant to think that the offspring
of such noble parentage is thus permitted to
suffer long years of almost utter neglect
among a people who knew the story of her
birth and of her distinguished father's mer-
its, but true, it is that inthat humble grave
lie the remains of a daughter of Henry Clay
—the man whom Kentucky honors above all
men1the man who labored so grandly in the

interest of the nation, and was within a step
of the Presidential chair. Around this little
grave clusters a mournful, romantic history.
It was related to a Leader reporter, a few days
ago, by one of the old citizens of Lebanon,

while standing beside the stone saerophagus,
within the rusty barbed wire enclosure. Said
the Leader's friend:

'•Henry Clay, you know, was one of the
four prominent Presidential candidates in
1824, striving for election against three other
candidates—John Quincy Adams, Jackson
and Crawford. He received thirty-seven
electoral votes for the position.

"The Electoral college failed to make a
choice, and when the work of electing a pres-
ident devolved upon the House of Represen-
tatives, Clay, seeing that he could not win
himself, carried his strength over to Adams
and secured the latter's election. In March
of the following year, when Adams organiz-
ed his cabinet, he tendered Clay the Prem-
ier's portfolio. Clay went on to "Washing-
ton, and after he had familiarized himself
with the duties of secretary of state, he re-
turned on a visit to his home in Kentucky,
to see his family, among whom was a beau-
tiful and intellectual daughter, Eliza, whom
he particularly loved. Eliza, at that time,
had justturned her twelfth year, but she was
wise and womanly for her years, and it was
one of the principal objects of Clay's long
and tedious journey to Kentucky to bring
Eliza to Washington with him on his re-
turn. Travel in those days was not the easy
luxurious affair that it is now. The cum-
brous stage-coach was the only public con-
veyance that traversed the pikes, and the
trip from Kentucky to "Washington City was
both long and wearying. Henry Clay and

\ his daughter started for the capital from Lex-
ington. Ivy., early in August. Miss Clay
was rather delicate, physically, and found
traveling by coach a very distressing affair.
The hotel fare on the route did not agree
withher, and the various changes and dis-
comforts she experienced brought on a mal-
ad}-inflammation of the bowels, Ibelieve—
that became, so alarming when Lebanon was
reached, that a stop was made here and med-
ical aid summoned to attend the young lady
at her hotel. She grew worse instead of bet-
ter and one night after a delirious flightfol-
lowed by a brief period of consciousness she
died in her father's arms.

\u25a0'It was impossible, for Mr. Clay to return
home with the remains of his dead child, so
it was determined to bury her here tempor-
arily. The intention was to remove her
remains to Kentucky, and place them in the
familyburial place.

"Mr. Clay, sad-hearted and weighted
down by grief, completed his journey to
"Washington. His busy and not untroubled
life at the capital, as Premier of Adams'
Cabinet, is a matter of public history. The
grass over his daughter's grave, and the
snows of two winters covered its meanly ap-
pearance with spotless mantles of white, and
yet no move was transferred
made to have the remains
toKentucky. In the third summer, Ithink
this rough sarcophagus was erected' by Mr.
Clay, who seemed to have determined not to
disturb his daughter's rest. Th<; inscription
upon the upper tablet tells the sad story
briefly."

The reporter leaned over, and after tak-
ingup with a kerchief the water that filled up
the depressed portions of the lettering made
out the following:

In memory of

ELIZA M. CLAY,

Daughter of

lIENUVANil LUCBETIA CLAY,

Who Died on the

lITH DAY OF AUGUST, 1825.

Cut down in the bloom of a promising
youth, while travelingthrough Ohio,
hence from Lexington, Ky., to Wash-

• ingtoii city.

Iler parents, who have erected this monu-
ment to her memory, console themselves

| withthe hop othat she nowabides In heaven

"This graveyard is a combination affair."
said the reporter's companion, "belonging to
the Methodist and Baptist churches. It "has
been but little used for a long time. During
Mr. Clay's life, the grave was kept clean by
the sexton, but when he died, no one seemed
to take an interest in it, and the leaves and
briers were allowed to clamber over it with-
out hindrance. The whole graveyard was al-
lowed to develop a rank growth of grass and
underbrush, and rubbish rapidly accumula-
ted. Miss Clay's grave was almost forgotten
save by a few of the older citizens.

"When the Norman School was established
here, geoiogy was given a prominent place inits course of study. The students were re-
quired, and are still, to procure specimens of
the various rocks and fossils to be found inthis territory. Clinton limestone is one of
the rocks that students are required to obtain
specimens of, and as there is very little of it
around here, the task is not an easy one.
Miss Clay's sarcophagus is made entirely of
Clinton stone, and the students, with shock-
ingrecklessness and disregard for the sacred-ness of a human grave, got into the habit of

I coining here and chipping their specimens
from these slabs. See how shamefully they
are hacked up. Several ineffectual attempts
were made to stop this infamous practice.

"Something over a year ago an eccentric
old beachelor named Clayton Drakesuddenlv
took a profound interest in Miss Clay's grave
and iv the whole cemetery, in fact." He hadsome means, and employed men to nicely
clean up the grave yard, and particularly
Miss Clay's tomb. The mold and lichen
were removed from the inclosing stones, and
the lettering cleared of the debris that had
settled there. Four heavy fence posts wereplaced, one at either corner of the small
burial lot, and yards of barbed wire were
stretched around the corner pieces, so ar-ranged as to make it exceedingly difficultforany one to get within the inclosure.

"The lonely sad-minded man, seemed at
last to have found congenial companionship
in the young girl's silent tomb. He devel-oped a passion for the unfortunate so early
stricken by death, and he visited her quiet
home daily, often sitting for hours at a timebeside her grave. This was particular^ thecase on pleasant Sundays. He was frequent-
lyoverheard holding conversation with an

1 imaginary Miss Clay, and during these talks

the true tenderness ofbis nature found ex-
pression.

"Poor Drake's eccentricities increased,
and it is said that a knowledge of his hope-
less love led him Into using liquor excessive-
ly. At any rate, he grew exceedingly mel-
ancholy, and one Sunday morning ended his
life anil his mental anguish by sending a
pistol ball through his heart." ?• f '\u25a0 #.'

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Modern astrology.—Mons. Montigny,Ol
Brussels, has noticed in the scintillation of
the stars a great preponderance of blue, the
color of water or lee in great thickness, when
the atmosphere is heavily charged with wat-
ery vapor and rain is imminent. In June,
ISB3, he announced that for two months the
twinklingof the stars had shown less of the
blue than in the corresponding months of
previous years, while green, a fair weather
color, had been much more frequently set"v.

These observations led him to predict that
the succeeding part of the year would be un-
usually dry. Itis now stated this prediction
was so accurately fulfilled that 1883 in Brus-
sels was the driest year since 1879. A study
ofthe atmospheric conditions with the rain-
band spectroscope has enabled observers to
determine the character of immediately ap-
proaching weather, but it is believed that no
spectroseopic indications have made it possi-
ble to forecast, ever so roughly, many con-
secutive mouths' weather.

French Insanity.—According to Mons.
Legoyt, the number of Insane admitted to
the public asylums of France Increased fifty-
five per cent, between the years IS7I and
1880, although the population of the country
gained but four per cent. The cures num-
bered ouly one in thirteen among the male
patients and one in sixteen of the female
patients, while the deaths were one in six of
the males and one in nine of the females.
Of every thousand cases of insanity, Mons.
Legoyt finds 007 to be due to physical causes,
such as old age, want, alcoholic excesses,
epilepsy, complaints peculiar to women, and
other nervous affections, while he ascribes
the remaining 393 to "moral causes," such
as loss of fortune, domestic trouble, disap-
pointment in love, jealousy, disappointed
ambition, and highly-strung religious senti-
ments. Suicide, it is interesting to note,
may be traced to the same causes as insanity.

A Gigantic Insect. —The discovery of
fossil remains of a remarkable insect in the
carboniferous deposits of Commentry,
France, has been announced to the Paris
Academy of Sciences by Mons. Charles
Brongniart. The creature must have been
at least twenty inches long, with an expanse
of wings of nearly twenty-eight inches. To
science this Insect of a long-past age will be
known as Dktyonewa monyi.

a gkeatmummy find—An immense necrop-
olis hitherto undiscovered and unplundered,
has been found by Prof. Maspero at Ekh-
meern, Upper Egypt. It is roughly estimated
to contain not less than 5,000 or 6,000 em-
balmed dead of which perhaps twenty per-
cent may prove to be of archaeological or
historical value. Part of the remains date
from the Ptolemaic period, but it Is probable
that spine of them is more ancient.

The annual meeting of the British Associ-
ation for the advancement of Science, will
open at Montreal, August 2Gth and will close
September 3d. The week's session of the
American Association begins September 3d,
at Philadelphia. The fact that the British As-
sociation is visiting America for the first
time will give unusual interest to these gath-
erings of English-speaking scientists.

Prof. J. AViessnerhas pointed out that the
moistening of a plant increases the transpira-
tion of its leaves and accelerates the flow of
its sap. This effect is beneficial ifthe soil
is sufficiently moist to supply the increased
demand of the roots, and injurious if the
ground is very dry. The foliage of plants,
therefore, should only be watered when the
roots are quite well supplied with moisture.

Remarkable dfferences of climate within
short distances were experienced last winter
in Norway. For instance,while at Christian-
ia the ice was from twelve inches thick in
January, vegetation continued to grow at
Stavanger, where where the thermometer
fell to freezing-point only once during the
entire month.

A French anatomist, Mons. Luys, has
found that when a person lies down or stands
upon his head the brain changes its position
inthe skull in obedience to the law of gravi-
tation. The movements lake place slowly,
five or six minutes being required for the
brain to adjust itsetf to a new attitude of the
body.

Dr. A. Ernst, of Caracas, Venezuela, cites
two severe earthquakes of that vicinity as in-
stances of the remarkable influence of the
soil on the destruction of buildings by such
shocks. In each case the houses built on
rocks were ruined, while those standing on a
thick stratum of loose material were scarcely
injured.

Itis now known to medical science that
diseases of the eyes and ears are frequently
induced by decaying teeth. A serious case
of this kind, which a partial loss of sight
from cataract was traced to a diseased con-
dition of the teeth, has justbeen reported to
the llarveian Society, of London.

AFrench writer regards the familiar yet
mysterious phenomenon known as the zo-
diacal light as simplyareflection of light from
the illuminated part of the earth upon an up-
per stratum of the atmosphere.

Pasteur has affirmed that the smallest
quantity of the virus of rabies which pro-
duces effect upon any animal has the longest
period of incubation and gives the most furi-
ous type of the disease.

According to Grant Allen, almost all very
early or primeval types of animals or plants
yet existing belong to one or other of three
peculiar habitats Islands, fresh water streams
or lakes, and caves.

An attempt is being made to introduce the
turtle into the seas of Provence, Algeria and
Corsica, places being arranged where the
eggs may be deposited in safety.

THE YOUNG GRANTS.
How They ZookandHow They lAve—l'ic-

tures of the Grant Trio.

Frederick Grant is a young man of stout
build and florid complexion, about thirty-
five years old and bears a striking likeness
to his father, Ex-Presidenj Grant. He was
educated at West Point and served in the
regular army, chiefly out west, for some
years, reaching the rank of Colonel. Soon
after his marriage to Miss Honore, of Chica-
go, a sister-in-law of Potter Palmer, some
five years ago, he resigned his commission
and taking up his residence in New York,
went into business. He and his wife have
lived very luxuriously and have entertained
considerable, giving many handsome din-
ner parties.

Ulysses Grant, Jr., is the second son of
the ex-President, and is about thirty-two
years old. He studied law and was for some
years connected with the firm of work, Da-
•yes, McNamee & Hilton. He left soon aft-
er his marriage with a. wealthy western girl
some three years ago. It has always been
supposed that his marriage brought him suf-
ficient increase of fortune to enable him to
abandon the law and become a partner in
the firm of Grant & Ward. He is rather
short in build, of florid complexion . like his
brother and wears a becoming brown mus-
tache. Before his marriage he was very fond
of society, and since then has lived ratherquietly, although he and his wife have given
several handsome dinners and entertain-
ments.

Jesse Grant is about twenty-seven years
old and has always been considered General
Grant's and his wife's favorite son. He re-
sembles his brothers in general appearance,
but is slighter and much younger looking.
General Grant was very desirous of having
him enter the suspended firm, but his other
sons objected, not thinking that Jesse had
sufficient business experience. He resides
with his parents, at No. 3 East Sixty-sixth
treet, and is a member of the Lotos Ciub.

DeafJlute Beggar Sensation.
London Cable Telegram.

The famous deaf and dumb ninck-nack
peddler, who, during the past fourteen years,
attracted so much attention on London
Bridge, is dead, and the subject of the latest
sensation. He died in the Southwark Work-
house, near the south end of the bridge.
Despite his infirmities he managed to sup-
port himself by his small sales, and securing
officialand police favor by the gentleness of
his demeanor and the intelligence of his con-j duct, he was allowed to occupy the aame

I uost on the great thoroughfare from year to i
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year. • Before his death the peddler beckoned
to a hospital attendant and terrified him by ;
speaking to him. When the attendant re-
covered from his astonishment, the beggar j
confessed that his deafness and dumbness
bad been feigned, ••• lie said lie was a Swiss I
gentleman of fortune, and belonged to one Jof the best families in the Republic. When <a young man be was betrothed to a beautiful I
and accomplished lady. He was possessed 'of a most violent temper, and, ina lover's ,
quarrel oyer a trifle, one day, he so wounded i

the girl by the bitterness of his invective that '
she fell ill. The reproaches of his friends \u25a0

for bis cruel conduct stung him so that he ,
became melancholy front remorse and left
home. i

lie then resolved to punish himself. He .
vowed to become a voluntary exile for twen- j

ty years, to earn his own living, leave his
fortune untouched, keep his relatives and
friends ignorant of his whereabouts, and go :
bareheaded and barefooted in all weather
during the entire time, and to listen to no j
one ami speak to no human being during the ;
ten last years of his exile.

Ifhe lived to complete his vow he meant
to return home, and to use his fortune and ,
the remainder of his days in making his be- t
frothed happy, provided she were alive and
unmarried. lie had rigidly kept his vow. '
"But," he cried before he expired, "mytime ,
is not quite up, and Imust die before it is. I ]
have been punished as Ideserved." Investi- '
gation, so far as it has gone, has proven that j
the peddler's story is entirely true, and his
family in Switzerland have been made ac- >
quainted with his death. !

fA Jtln ln« it- <rrowl.

Philadelphia Press.

So the evening branch of the New York
Herald has come out flat footed for Arthur.

Let us see —didn't the main office come out
for Grant in 18S02 Things are looking
bluer for Arthur every day.

;
A Positive Cure forEvery Form ofSkin J

and Blood Disease, from Pir- i

ples to Scrofula. !

THOUSANDS OF LETTERS in our possession i
repeat this story: I have been a terrible suf- i

fererforyears withBlood and Skin Humors; have
been obliged to shun public places by reason of :
my disfiguring humors: have had the best physi-
cians : have spent hundreds of dollars and got no '
real relief until I used the Cuticuka Resolvent,
the new Blood Purifier, internally, and Cuticuka \
and Cuticura Soap, the Great Skin Cures and
skin Beautifiers, externally, which have cured
me and left my skin and blood as pure as a i
child's.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
James E. Richardson, Custom House, Mew Or-

leans, on oath, says,—ln 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers
broke out on my body until Iwas a mass of cor-
ruption. Everything known to the medical facul-
ty was tried in vain. I became a mere wreck.
At times could not lift my hands to my head,
could not turn in bed; was in constant pain, and
looked upon life as a curse. No relief or cure in
ten years. In 1880 I heard of the Cuticura
Remedies, used them and was perfectly cured.

Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. D. Crawford.
STILL MOKE SO.

WillMcDonald, 2542 Dearborn street, Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cure of Eczema, or
Salt Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms, and legs
for seventeen years; not able to move, except on
hands and knees, for one year; not able to help
himself for eight years; tried hundreds of reme-
dies; doctors pronounced his case hopeless, per-
manently cured by the Cuticuka Remedies.

MOKE WONDERFUL YET.
11. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. V., cured of

Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
by Cuticura Remedies. The most wonderful
cure on record. Adustpanful of scales fell from
him daily. Physicians and hisfriends thought he
must die. Cure sworn to before a justice of the
peace and Henderson's most prominent citizens.

DON'T WAIT.
\u25a0Write to us for these testimonials in full or

send direct to the parties. All arc absolutely
true and given without our knowledge orsolicita-
tion. Don't wait. Nov/ is the time to cure every
species ofItching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, In-
herited, Contagious, and Copper-colored Diseases
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp withLoss of Hair.

Sold by all druggists. Price: Cuticuka. 50 cts.;
Resolvent, §1; Soap, 25 cts. Potteu Drug
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

"RTr" A TTHPV For Rough, Chapped and
-D Jlix\.Ull Oily Skin, Blackheads,
and Skin Blemishes, use Cuticura Soap.

LEGAL.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey InPro-

bate Court, Special Term, May 14, 1884.
In the matter of the estate ofKalmon Lion, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,
of the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday
of the months of .inly. August, September, October,
and November, 1881, at teno'clock a.m., receive, hear,
examine and adjust, all claims and demands of all per-
sons against said deceased; end that six months from
and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of which time all claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction, shall
beforever barred, unless for good cause shown fur-
ther time be allowed.

By the Court.
[L. si "WM.B. McGF.OHTY,
mayl~-sw-sat Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. Inprobate Court, special term, April 30,

ISB4.
In the matter of the estate of Andrew Peterson, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of John Bodin

of said county, representing among other things,
that Andrew Peterson, late of said county, on
the 28th day of March, A. V. 1884, at Sain: Paul, in
said county, died Intestate, and being an Inhabitant
of tillscounty at the time of bis death, (and a native of
the Kingdom of Sweden) leavinggoods, chattels and es-
tate withinthis county, and that the Bald petitioner
is a creditor of the estate of said deceased, and pray-
ing that administration of said estate be to him or
some other suitable person granted;

It is ordered, that said petition be beard before the
Judge of this Court, on Monday, the 26tb day ofMay,
A. I>. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate office,
in said county.

Ordered furlher, that notice thereof be given to the
heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interested,
by publishing a copy of thisorder for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed and publltlicdat Saint
Paul, Insaid county, and that a copy of this order be
served on tin' consul or representative of the
Kingdom of Sweden, residing In the state of Min-
nesota, by depositing a copy thereof In the postoffice
at Saint Paul, postage paid, addressed to said
consul or representative.

By the Court,
[L.s.J \u25a0 VTM.B. MoGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk. mayS-Iw-sat

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. la Probate Court, special term. May 1,

18S4.
In the matter of the estate of O'.e E. Randall,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Henry E. Ran-

dall, of said county, representing, among other
things, that Ole E. Randall, late of said county,
on the 4th day of July, A.D. ISS3, at Saint Paul, in
said county died Intestate, and being an inhabltent of
this county at the time of his death, leaving goods,
chattels and estate withinthis county, and that the
said petitioner is the brother of said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate be to him
granted:

It la ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge of this court, on Monday, the 26th day ofMay, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate
office insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given tothe
heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interested,
by publishing a copy of this orderfor three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, In the Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed-and published at Saint
Paul insaid county.

By the Court,
WM. B. McGRORTY,

[L.s.] ' Judge of Probate.
Attest: Feank Robert, Jr., Clerk. may3-4w-sat

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey—ss. InPro-

hate court, special teim, May 2. 1834.
In the matter of the estate of John Smith, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate
of the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday
of the months of June, July, August, September and
October, 884, at ten o'clock a. m., receive, hear, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against said deceased: and that six months from
and after the date hcieof have been allowed and lim-
ited for creditors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expirasion of whrch time all claims notpresented or not proven to Its satisfaction, shall be

forever barred, unless tor good cause shown further
time be allowed.

Bythe Court,
tL.s.] WM. B. McGP.ORTY,
mayS-aw-sat Judge of Probate. j

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. InPro-

bate Court.
In the matter of the estate of John Casey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given toall persons havingclaims
and demands against the estate of John Casey,
late of the county of Ramsey in said state, de-
ceased, that the Judge of Probate of said county will
hear, examine and adjust claims and demands against
said estate, at bis office in Saint Paul, insaid county,on the first Monday of the month of July. A. D. ISSIIatten o'clock a. in.! and that -six months from the
25th day of April, 1334, have been limited andallowed by said Probate court for creditors to present
their claims.

Dated this 25th day of April.A.D. 1831. ',''~,'i-^-
JAMES CASEY,

Administrator of the estate of John Casey, deceased
.r-'' - apr26-sw-sat

s
LEGAL.

DISTRICT COURT, SECOND DISTRICT, RAM-
scy County, Minnesota.

Martin Delaney against Robert A. Smith and others.
Itappearing that there Is now In the hands of the

Receiver appointed by this court In the above enti-
tled action, certain moneys In the distribution where-
of the creditors of E. li. George, as Burvlvlngpurtner
of the firm of Gilbert Dntcher. and of the firm of E.
K. George, and of E. R. George, have some claim or
Interest;

It Is hereby ordered, that all of such creditors ex-
cept the parties to this action and theestateof George
Culver, deceased, file their claims as such creditors
with the clerk of this court, on or before June 15th,
1884, or be forever barred of any claim or demand on
such fund, or on any fund to be recovered by the
plaintiffIn this action.

It Is further ordered, that notice of this order be
given by publishing the same dally, in the St. Paul
Globe, a newspaper published In said county, until
the said fifteenth day of June, A, 1). 1884, commenc-
ingon the 12th day of May, A. D. 1884.

Special Term, May 10, 1881.
ORLANDO SIMONS,

132-ICB District Judge.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
\u25a0J ss. InProbate Court, special term, April23,1881.
In the matter of the estate of Gilbert Pottglescr, de-

ceased.
Whereas, an Instrument In writing, purporting to

be the last willand testament of Gilbert Pottgleser,
deceased, late of said county, has been delivered to
this court;

And whereas, Nicholas Pottgleser has filed there-
with his petition, representing among other things
that said Gilbert Pottgleser died In said county, on
the 16th day of April, 1884, testate, and that said
petitioner the sole executor named in said last
willand testament, and praying that the said Instru-
ment may be admitted to probate, and that letters
Idstamentary be to him Issued thereon;

Itis ordered, that the proofs of said Instrument,
and the said petition, be heard before this court, atthe Probate office In said county, on the 20th day of
May, A. D. 1884, at ten) o'clock In the forenoon,
when all concerned may appear and contest the pro-
bate of said Instrument;

And it is further ordered, that public notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given to all persons
interested, by publication of these orders for threeweeks successively previous to said day of hearing,
In the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul insaid county.

By the Court, WM. B. McGRORTY,
[E.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fbaxk Roeeet, Jr., Clerk. ap26-4w-sat

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
—ss. InProbate Court, special term April 25,

ISB4.
In the matter of the estate of Michael Skelly, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Sarah Skelly,

of said county, representing, among other things,
that Michael Skelly, late of said county, on the Bth
day of April,A. D, 1884, at Saint Paul Insaid county,
died intestate, and being an inhabitant of tills county
at the time of his death, leaving goods, chattels and
estate withinthis county, and that the said petitioner
is the widow of said deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to Henry B. Farwell
granted;

It is ordered that said petition be heard before the
Judge of this court on Wednesday, the 21st day of
May, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate
office insaid county.

Ordered further, That notice thereof be Riven to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, inthe
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published atSaint Paul, insaid county.

By the Court.
[E.S.] * WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fn.vxKRobe Jr., Clerk.

Bbisbxh &Faewell, Attorneys for Petitioner.
apr26-4w-sat

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. InPro-

bate Court, special term. May 5, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Merinda Potter, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge ofProbate.of

the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday of the
month ofJuly, A.D. 1884, atten o'clock a.m., receive,
hear, examine and adjust, all claims and demands of
allpersons against said deceased; and that six months
from and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of which time all claims
notpresented ornot proven to itssatisfaction, shall be
forever barred, unless for good cause shown further
time be allowed,
By the Court, WM. B. McGRORTY,

[L.s.j Judge of Probate.
MeeixdaT). Ingham, Administratrix of said estate.

maylO-aw-sat

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to the Judg-

ment or decree of the District Court for the Second
Judicial District, county of Ramsey, and state of
Minnesota, dulyrendered and entered in said court
on the 7th day of May, A. 1)., 1884, ina certain ac-
tion therein pending, wherein Adam Rau is plaintiff
and George Schickling, Mary M. Schickling, Patrick
Griffin, The Homestead Building Society of Saint
Paul, G, N. Pollock, 11. D. Winchell, John S. Prince
and Horatio Houlton, partners as Prince and Houl-
ton, M. A. Spraguc. and The C. N. Nelson Lumber
Company, are defendants, adjudging the sum of
3859.30 to bit due from said defendant George Schick-
ling to said plaintiff, and the sum of 8390.60 to be due
from said defendant George Schickling to the defend-
ants Prince and Houlton. and the sum of 6684.98,
to be due from said defendant George Schick-
ling to the defendant The Homestead Building
Society of Saint Paul, and the sum of 5301.60 to be
due from said defendant George Schlcklingto the de-
fendant Patrick Griffin, and all of the aforesaid sums
to be a specific lien on the real estate hereinafter
described, and directing said real estate and appurte-
nances to be sold to satisfy said amounts, and the
costs of suit taxed at the sum of 636.37, together with
the expenses ofsuch sale, as will more fullyappear
irom the Judgment record insaid action, duly filed in
the office of the Clerk of said Court at Saint Paul, in
said county of Ramsey, a certified copy of said judg-
ment and decree has been given to me by said plain-
tiff, directingme to execute the same, Iwilloffer for
sale and willsell nt publicamnion to the highest bid-
der for cash, on the 28d day of June, A,D. 1884, at
teno'clock inthe forenoon, at the front door of the
court house, In the city of Saint. Paul, In said county
of Ramsey, all the right, titleand interest which the
said George Schickling, had on the 25th day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1881, or at any time afterwards of, in and
to, all and singular thefollowing described real estate
situate and being intins county of Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, known and described as follows,viz:
Lot numbered seven (7), of block numbered thirty-six
(36) of West Saint Paul Proper, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file inthe office of the register
of deeds. Inand for said Ramsey county and state of
Minnesota, withthe hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof, to satisfy the amounts so adjudged due as
aforesaid, with Interest from the 7th day of May, A.
D. 1381, and inthe order as aforesaid, with said costsand expenses of sale.

Dated Saint Paul, Minnesota, May 9, 1884.
HENRY O'GORMAN,

Sheriff of Ramsey county, Minnesota.
Waiuiex H, Mead, Attorney for said Plaintiff.

maylo-7w-sat

CHMGE^F STEET GRADE.
Cherokee Avenue.

CityClerk's Office, )
St. Paul, Miun., May 13, 1834. f

Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-
cil of the Cityof St. Paul will at their meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of June, A.
D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the council
chamber in the City Hall,order a change of grade
oil

Cherokee Avenue,
From Ohio street to the western terminus of the
established grade on said avenue, in accordance
with and as indicated by the red line on the pro-
file thereof, and as reported upon as being nec-
essary and proper by the Board of Public Works
under date of April 28, 1884, which said report
was adopted by the Common Council ofthis city,
at their meeting held on Bth inst.

The profile indicating the proposed change is
on file aud can be seen at this ofiice.

By order of Common Council.
Thos. A. Pkexdekgast, City Clerk.Slay 14 wedJfcsat-4w

PROPOSALS.
For Constructing Fence. .

City Clerk's Office, )
St. Paul, May 13, 1884. j

Sealed proposals, (marked "proposals for
fence"), willbe received at this office until Tues-
day the 20th day of May, 1884, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
for furnishing the necessary materials and the
construction of a tube or gas pipe fence with
stone foundation, (similar to the fence around
Rice park), around "Summit Square."

The work to be done under the direction and
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer and
chairman of Committee on Parks.

The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served^

Abond inthe sum of $200 must accompany
each proposal. •

By order of Common Council,
Titos. A. Preneerqast, City Clerk.

135-141

ITTESTM C STRACTORS.
Smith Park Grading.

. Cmr Clekk's Office, )
St. Paul, May 13, 1834. f

Sealed proposals, marked "proposals forgrading ' will be received at this office untilTuesday the 20th day of May, A. D. 1884 at 3o'clock p. m., for grading '

Smith Park,
Inaccordance with specifications therefor on filein the office of the City Engineer.

The right to reject any and all proposals isreserved.
A bond in the sum of $500.00 must accompany

each proposal. .*» *
By order of Common Council,
\u0084-,,.,

Tuos •*- "iW*»T,City Clerk.luj-141

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Aurora Avenue.

Office of the Board op Public Works, )
Cityop .St, Paul, Minn., May 8, 1884. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city, until 12 m. on the 19th day of May, A.
D. 1884, for the grading of Aurora Avenue from
Rice street to Western Avenue, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

A bond withat least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRIXGTOX, President.
Official;

It. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
" 130-141

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Exchange Street. .

Office of the Board of Public Works. )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May Bth, 1884. (

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 in., on the 19th day of May A. D.
1884, for the grading of Exchange street, from
Sherman street to Wiikin street in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the rightto reject any
or all bids.

JOHNFARRINGTON, President
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
130-141

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Mt; Airy Street.

Office of the Boahd of Public Wouks, )
City or St. Paul. Minn.. May 15, 1884. f

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city, until 12 m., on the 20th day of May, A.
D, 1884, for the construction of a sewer on
Mount Airystreet, from Mississippi street to
I/Orient street, in said city, together withthe
necessary catch-basins and manholes, according
to plans and specifications on fiiein tile office of
said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in the
sum of at least twenty [\u25a0:>]) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject pny
or allbids.

JOHNFARRINGTON, President.
Official. R. L. Gorman,
137-147 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Mississippi and Will-

iams Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, i
CiTYof St. Paul, Minn., May 15th, 1884. f

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 in., on the 2(ith day of May, A. D.
1884, for the construction of a sewer on Missis-
sippi street, from Nash street to Williams street,
and on Williams street, from Mississippi street
to a point opposite lot 7, block 8, Deßow, Smith,

Risque and Williams' addition in said city, to-
gether withthe necessary catch-basins and man-
holes, according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond withat least two (2) sureties, ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

\u25a0 137-147.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Channel Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works. )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 15, 1884. j"

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 in.on the 20th day o£ .May, A. 1).
1884, for the grading of Channel street toa par-
tialgrade, from Chicago avenue to Starkey street
in said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject anj
or allbids.

3

JOnx FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
137-147.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Winifred and Starkey

Streets.

Office of Tire Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn, May 15, 1884. f

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public works inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in
said city, until 12 m. on the 26th day of May, A.D. 1884, for the grading of Winifred street,
from GofTe street to Ohio street and Starkey
street to a partial grade from East Dclos street
to the street opened for a levee in the Sixthward of said city, using the surplus material
from Winifred street to fill Starkey street, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office ofsaid Board. "•'.' \u0084 /

A bond withat least two (2) sureties ina sumof at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRIXGTOX, President,
Official: R. L. Gorman-,

Clerk Board of Public Works. C 137-147

CONTRACT WORK"
Sewer on Wacouta and Sixth

Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Pall, Minn.; May 15th 1884. C

Sealed bids will be received by the Board ol
Public Works in and for the corporation of thecity of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 m. on the 26th day of.-May, A. D.1884, for the construction of a sewer on Wacoutastreet, from Fourth (4th) street to Sixth (Gthlstreet; thence on Sixth (Oth) street to Robertstreet, in said city, together with the necessarycatch-basins and manholes, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a sumof at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid vnust accompany each bid.

T^ laid1 aid- Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbi&a.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:, R. L. Gobman, Clerk Board of Public Works.137—147

MUSICAL.

LAURAW. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUEHead of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Hill.'ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OK

PIMO, OEGMMBHIRJIOM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
References: Miss Marie Geist, Principal ofMusical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third ttrect,St. Paul also on personal application, referenceto the numerous families whose daughters shehas taught and is now teaching willbe given

«,Al^' gentlOr "ard's Musical World,'the oldest and best musical journal published.&übscnption 51.50 per anjium, -

NOTICE.

NOTICE
Of an Application for the Ap-

pointment of Commissioners to
Assess Damages to Lands to bo
Taken and Used in Operating
the Water "Works of the City of
St. Paul.

To all whom Itmay concern, and particularly
to the hereinafter named owners of, or persons
interested in the lands, or any part or portion,
thereof, hereinafter described, the same being
taken by the Board of Water Commissioners o£
the city of St. Paul, in the constructing use and
operating the works thereof under and by virtue
of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of
the state of Minnesota, entitled "An act to au-
thorize the city ofSt. Paul to purchase the fran-
chises and property of the St. Paul Water com-
pany, and creating the Board of Water Com-
missioners"—approved February 10th, 1881, and.
of an act amendatory thereof, approved January
25th, 1883.

Notice is hereby given, that the Board of Water
Commissioners of the city of St. Paul, a body
created and existing under and by virtue of Urn
above named acts of the Legislature of the state
of Minnesota, willapply to the honorable Orlucdo
Simons, Judge of the District court, Second Ju- '
dicial district, in and for the county of Ramsey,
state of Minnesota, (that being the county
wherein said lands are situate) at his chambers
in the city of St. Paul, county and state afore-
said, on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1884, at tha
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be nei-iii,
for the appointment of three commissioners to
assess the damages which the owners of, or
persons interested in the lands hereinafter
described to be taken for the extending and mak-
ing new lines of workand constructing, use and
operating of such works, and the extending, and
making new lines of work, from Vadnais lake in
section 31, township 30, range 22, and the city of,
St. Paul, to-wit:

The cast half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion nineteen (19) of township twenty-nine (29),
range twenty-two (28), according to plat No. 5 of
the record of the right of way of the Board of
Water Commissioners, filed in the office of the
Register of Deeds inand for said Ramsey county,
January 16th, • 1884. Amount of land taken is
live and fourteen hundredth acres; 11. D. Gurnej«,
owner: Willis Balies,mortgagee.

The west halfof the northwest quarter of section,
nineteen (19),town twenty-two (22)afor c'
said, according to said plat No. 5 above mention]
cd. Amount taken one and seventy-three ona
hnndredthß acres: Edwin C. Litchfleld, owner.

The south half of the southeast quarter of
section thirteen, township 29, range 23, according
to plat So. 7, of said record of the right of way of
said board, filed ras aforesaid March 23, 1884:
amount taken one (1) acre; Salvina H. Hammon,
and Sarah E. Stinson, owners, each of the undivi-
ded half thereof; U. L. Lamprey, Mortgagee.

A strip of land out of and through a live acre
piece of land in the above described south half
of the southeast quarter, section 13, township 29,
range 23, according to said plat No. 7. Amount
taken 85-100 acres, owned by Joseph Robert.The north half of the southeast quarter of
section thirteen (13), township 29, range twenty-
three (23), according to said plat No. 7, amount
taken two and forty-three one hundredths acres,
owned by Charles Bloomingdale and Isaac Rhine,
each the undivided one-half thereof; and also the
following pieces or parcels of land, according to
plat No. 8, of the record ofthe right of way
aforesaid, filed as aforesaid March 13th, I£»4,
the following lots situate and being in"asylum
out lots" so called, acording to the recorded plat
thereof, on file in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for said County of Ramsey, Minnne-
nesota, to-wit:

Acres.
Lot No. 1, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken 1.04

Owned by Joseph Trahee and Joseph
Odink.

Lot No. 7, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken J)i'
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school,

LotNo. 8, Asvlnm Out Lots, amount taken, .33"-
Owned by Norman W. Kittson.

LotNo. 9, Asylum OutLots, amount taken .33
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot No. 10, Asylum Out Lots; amount taken 3.23
Owned by Francis James.

Lot No. 11, Asy'.uinOutLots,amount taken .53
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot No. 12, Asylum OntLots, amount taken .30
Owned by E. G. Rogers.

Lot No. 13, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .53
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot No. 14, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .71
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot No. 15, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .75
Owned by Joseph Fleckenstein.

Lot No. 16, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .53
Owned by Win. Welch.

Also, the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of section four-
teen (14), township twenty-nine (29), ranges
twenty-three (23), according to said plat No. S
amount taken, four and thirty-four one hun-
dredths acres. Owned by Calvin S. Pennell.

Also the southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section,
14, town 29, range 23, according to said plat No.
8. Amount taken four and thirty-four hun-
dredths acres, owned byJames Stinson.

And,also the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of the southeast qnarter, of said,
section 14, town and range last aforesaid accord-
ing to said plat No, 8. Amount taken, three and
forty-six one hundreths acres; owned by Johan-
nes Johnson, subject to a judgment in favor of
St. Paul Harvester Works, and to a judgment in
favor of 1). C. Shcpard as assignee.

Allof the rest residue and balance of the land
embraced and included within the limits of tho
lands taken by said Board of Water Commission-
ers, for the constructing use and operating of its

Eaid works as aforesaid not named above, and as
iiowu upon said above named plats, have been
secured to said Board of Water Commissioners,
upon and by mutual settlements withthe respect"
ive owners thereof.

Dated tit.Paul, Minn., this 2d day of May, 1884,
W. P. MURRAY,

121-110 City Attorney.

CHANGE OF GRADE.

Ctage of Street Grade.
Citt Clerk's Office, 7

Saint Paul, April29, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-

cil of the city of Saint Paul willat their meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 3d day of June, A.D.
1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Cham-
ber in the CityHall, order a change of grade on, the following street, between the points named,

I viz:

; SHERMAN STREET,
t Prom Pleasant Avenue to Ex*
[ change Street.

In accordance withand as indicated by tho Ted
• line on the profile thereof, and as reported upon

as being necessary and proper by the Board ot
i Public Works under date of April21,1884, which,
I said report was adopted by the Common Council

at their meeting held on the 23d inst.
The profile indicating the proposed change is

on file and can be seen at this .office., By order of Common Council,
Thomas A.Pbendergast, City Clerk.

apl3o 4w,wed&sat. :

' CHAM OF STREET GRADE.
Mississippi Street.

City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 13,1884. j

Notice is hereby given that the Common Conn-
cil 'of the City of Saint j Paul will at their'. meetiiig to be held on Tuesday the 17th day of

I June, A, I). 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at tha
I Council Chamber intho City Hall, order a change;, of giade on

MISSISSIPPI STREET. j

1 From Pennsylvania Avenue to
1 Minnehaha Street. ;

In accordance with, ana as indicated by tha
I "dotted red line" on the profile thereof,

and as reported upon as being necessary
' and proper by the Board of Public Works ofsaid city of date January 25th,1884, and adheredto ina further report dated April 14th, A. D.1884, which said report was adopted

by the Common Council of this city at thei*meetings held on January 25,1881 and May8.
1884. ' : ': The profile indicating the proposed chan"»is onfile and can be seen at this office. "

By order of Common Council.
Thos. A. Pbendergast, City Clerk.mayl4wed&sat-4w.

thrives on rUck, Food." write hundreds ofgrateful mothers. Mothers' milk containß nortarch. HOIU.ICKS' FOOD FOR INFANTS(freo
from Btarch)requires nocoohing-. The best food in
Ti^rßTT^S688 forINFANTS. The bert diet forBISPEPTICSand INVALIDS.Highlybeneficialto nursing mothers as adrink. Price4oand7sc. AHdrugjnsta. Book on the treatment of children.fre*.

-n r £?.}% ''J. 1!b't'««" r°r mothers n.ilkV•
—11. G.Prtum. M. D., Brooklyn, Jf. T. >

"SL™"},lg"»?" °n receipt of price Instamj*
V - illtl'lCHlCH **«OD CO., Kacinc, ttisT


